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Albert B. Harold,

?ATTORNEY AT LAW, ?

DUNN, N. C.

Practice wherever service re-
quired. Prompt attention to
ail business. Collections a
specialtv Oftice over DEMO-
Cll.VTli' li.VNNER.

K'Uvar-I W. Poll, F. li. Brooks

Pen & Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SMITIIFIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set-

tled. Practice in Johnston
and adjoining counties.

E. S. SMITH. M. F. HATCHER.

Smith & Hatch or,

Atiorneys-at-L aiv,

DUNN, - - - N. C.

Practice in nil tin- ooiirt!! of I lie Stall'.

Prompt attontiou to :il! bti.-iacss

entrn-it'Cil.
Otllce in ilifolil Post oiliiM' Riald'uig.

U. NCI EAN. .T. C. CLIKFORM

McLean & Clifford,

j\.ttorn.ey s-at.ILiD.-w,

IH'NN, : : : : X. C.

ttlfOilice over J. J. Wade'*' Store,

w. A. MK'.VART. 11. L. GODWIN

STEWART k
Attorneys aud Goansellors-at-Law,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in State and Federal

Courts but not for !u?u

C. P. L
Lawyer,

BENSON, N C-
WiU practice in the State anc
Federal Courts whinner ser-

vices are desired.
Mtmibe ? of the Washington. I>.

l.ar, and will practice before
any of the (Jlovemment Depai t-

rnents iti that City, especially
negotiating compromises
the Internal Revenue Commis-
sioiie'" in of seizure ol

Government Distilleries itc.

W- E Murchison,
JOVFSBOHO X. C.

Practice 3 Law In Harnett. Moore arte

otlicr counties, tint not f<>r fnn.

Fel>. '2O- 1V-

Dr. J. C. Goodwin,

DENNIS".
Dunn, N. C.

O.lice rooms on second floor J.

J. Wade's building.

THE EMljiT
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

We oifer \ nsurpasixl advan-
tages, aud 1 an money on easy
terms \\h will ex'e id ever)
accommoda on consiront witii
conservativ" banking.

L.J. BUST. Preside t.
J. W. PO -UIK, Cashier.

DR. 0. L WILSQti
Dentist,

OUIMIM, IM. C.
Oflicice on Luck now Square,
Dr. C. 11. Sexton's old office.

'PCRA FILMS
W I!\NK, «, IC.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

Every accommodation offered
to the public.

R. F. YOUNG, President.
V.L.STEPHENS, Cashier.

WHAT THIN FOLKS NEED.
Is a greater power of digest-

ing and assimilating food. For
them Dr. King's New Life Pills
work wonders. They tone and
regulate the digestive organ*,
gently expel all poisons from
the system, enrich the blood,
improve. appetite, make healthy
Mesh. Only 2a C at C. L. Wil-
son.

"Prove al\things; holdfast that which is good."
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Suffered
12 Ye^rs

with dyspepsia and found relief

only in the marvelous remedy

Colemar/s
G^i^rai.nteo,

A positive cure for all forms of

indirection and dyspepsia.

What he says: "I have suffered with dyspep
Ma for past 12 years, have tried various prescrip-
tions nud remedies with little or no benefit. The
testimonials of well known people induced me
to try "Colt-man's Guarantee." and it i; the only
medicine that has jjiven me relief, and * brlitve
it willeifcct o permanent cure if I continue its
ace.*' J. M. CARRINGTON.

Muyot of South Boston, va.

PRICE 50c. A BOTTLE.

At Druggists.

CCLEMAH REIOY CO.. DanilliJ. Va.. U. S. *

The Meter V/ouldn 't Change
His Color.

"A clergyman of the sensa-
tional stripe in New York,"
remarked the reformed news-
paper man la-t night, "lnis
been making a practice of ho'd-
ing baptism in most uncon-
ventional places like, for in-
stance, the East River, or a
fountain or any other place thrt
was handy. Inspired by the
examp e set, a negro preaclu r
of Long Island City, right
across the East river from New
York, recently began holding
baptisms in the East river,
much to the delight of the
gamins, who stood on the bank
and 'guved' the negroes as they
were submerged and c;.me up
streaming and full of religion
One Sunday morning an old
darkey showed up. He had
just gotten religion and he was

anxious to I>M baptized, but
win n he saw those who prec o<i

ed him in the line ducked in tin-
river until their heads were un-
der water he showed a dis-
position to balk. The-prtacher
sternly commanded him to step
up and 'git religion.' The o!<i
darkey scratched his head and
said. "I s done and got re igion,
parson, but 1 sho don't wanici
jitdrowned befo* I s baptized.'
The parson used much per-
suasion, but all to no avail, and
finaliv he turned around and!
s.dd in a loud tone, 'Git in dar,

vou fool nigger dis here watah
am too dirty to change yo"
color * The old darkey step-
ped up forthwith ;ind submit-
ted to being imnn rsed without
further protest." ?Atlanta Con-
stitution.

STAND LIKE A STONE WALL j

Between vour children and
the tertins of itching and burn-
ing eczema, scald head or otli-u
skin diseases ?How? why, by
usiiif.' Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

earth's great st healer. Quick-
est cure for Ulcers, Fever Sores,
Salt Rheum, tJuts, Burns or
Bruises. Infallible for Piles.
25c at C. L. Wilson.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

CHFTKCHKS.
>dlst Church?Kev. w A. Forbes Pastor
:es tirst Sunday night, and fourth Sun-

\y morning fiTui night, erayeixueeting
icij Wednesday night. Sunday sckccl

i?ery Sunday morning' at 10 o'clock, U. K.
'Jrauthaui Suiierinteiideut

Baptist Church.-Rev. . C. Barrett, pastor

| services every second Sunday inoi-iiiiiff arid

j Prayenueetiug every Thursday uiglil

j <«iii<lay School every Sui.day morning, J. C

I Clifford Superintendent.

Irtfci.j t «-i5 sli (Juil.- li\ 1 .Hilies

pastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

ucrning and night. Sunday school every

Sunday morning, I>. H: McLean, Supertnten-

d nt

| Disciple Church?Rev. J. J. Harper, pas-

I tor. Services every tirst Sunday morning

j and night Prayer meeting every Tuesday

: light. Sunday School every Sunday evening

j tt 3 o'clock Rev. X. E. Hood Supt.

i Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R. C.

| 'ackson, i>astor. Services every first Sun

lav morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street.
",lder B. Wood, Pastor. Regular servi

?6S on the third Sabbath morning, and Sat.ur-

i»y before. In each month at 11 o'clock.
I.ODOE

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117, A. F. & A. M. Hall

\u25a0ver Free Will Baptist church. F. P. Jones

W. M ; W. A. Johnscn, S. W.; E. A. Jones

W.; J. O. Johnson, Secretary. Regular

ommunicatkins are held on the 3rd Satur-

tay at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday

.t 7:30 o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma-

IOUS in good standing are cordially invited
ti attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.

M. T. Young, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS
V. L. Stephens, Mel). Holliday, J. I). Barnes

I A Taylor.

W. H. Duncan, Policeman.

COUNTY OFFJCKHS

Sheriff.Silas A.Salmon.

Clerk. Dr. J. H. Withers.

Register of Deeds. A. 0. Holloway.
Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. P. McKay.

County Examiner, Rev. J. S. Black.
Commissioners : E. F. Young, .Chairman

.1 A Smith, T. A Harrington.

JOHN A. McKAY. E. F. YOUNG.

Tls Jn. I. isKif issfeiirisi ft.
Edged Toll Foundry & Machine Works.

We have one of the largest and best equipped plants in the Srate. Come and see for your-
selves. 30 men skilled in the different branches of our business.

REPAIR WORK OF EVERY DES CRIPTION

OLD ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS, AC MADE ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW.

ALL KINDS IRON & BRASS CASTINGS.
,

Pulleys, Boxes, Post Hangers, Set Collars, Shafting, Gear Wheels, &c constantly on hand
We also carry a large stock of Pipe and Steam lutings of all binds. Prices low down.

FINE ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS A SPECIALTY..

_ Wo are agents for A. B. Firquhnr Cos. & Erie City Iron
Works, Engines, Boilers, Sav-Mills, Threshing Machinery
&c. Also Southern Saw Works Mill Saws. All the above
sold at factory prices and fully warranted.

Jk'
-\u25a0

W« .tre ? n,ong 1.1,0 1.-,rgert . R A
makers ui I obaeco r lues in

_ _ J j?H Fpl ~"

'?'?e We niake the b n sr
'Q: . - *and the price is right. Place 7;.Afzi

> /1 . , your order with us and run /\u25a0 / ?- ?~ M ' ~^A~*\u25a0 y t.O risk. ? fcrr^-i nam-,\u25a0 [\u25a0 -

V-
_

iS'* old scrap brass. For catalogue, prices, or other informaiir.i
uddress

THE JOHN A. MCKAY MT'G. CO.
DUNN, N. C-.

"INTER N ATIONAL"

CLOTHES

ARE WINNERS.
THE CLOTHES ,-v,
MADE BY

X

The International
Tailoring Co. Mmf v )

of New York and

won approval from the first
and they keep on wianing r.ew
friends every day. .*. .*. Diki'

THEIR POPULARITY HAS SPREAD
ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES.

THERE are strong reasons for this continued endorsement

by good dressers. They are :

QUALITY ALWAYS HIGH.

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST.
FIT PERFECT.
PRICES LOWEST.

THE COMPLETE LINE OF "INTERNATIONAL"
SAMPLES CAN BE SEEN AT

T. C. YOUNG & CO., Dunn, N. C.

The Way of Happiness.
i

I have no money to speak of
| ?never had?l have had to

i work hard, and yet have had a
' very happy life and I will ven-

i tjtre to say that I now get more
I pleasure out of the little wages

I which my readers of The In-
j terior pay me for writing for
hem, than any rich mau in the

city gets rut of his tens of
thousands of millions. It is
lot in the wax* of sociability,
ihough. There is none of tho
*et*uine article there ?no time
.jy it. 1 would as soon sit
own on a piit' of tkulls, and

nve a sociable time with tlnj

useous remains of tho dead, as

o expect it in Chicago. A hap-
>y life is to be iiad by making
?ltional c!ij >ymeut one of th"
objects of iife. And that is not
in money getting. It is not in
ashion or display. It is in
rying to make one's self and
jiiicrs happy.

1 go fishing and camping and
and do not care a

continental either for wealth,
r people because .they a e

wealthy. I wear loose and
co nfortable clothes, take plenty
ifexercise, refuse to let my
mind dwell on unpleasant
t'lings, never worry about lo>t
ipportunities or money losses,
keep out of the way of cranks
and quarrelsome people, and
try to see the bright or the
humorous side of things, culti-
vate love for my kindred, and
crack my little chesnuts of a
[joke. I never read any of the
'crimes or scandal columns of
the dailies, choose cheerful
books, and get out of the way
of winners and growlers and
scandal mongers.

t
One can

have a pappy life, happy as the
day is long by making hap-
piness one of thi> main purposes
of living. The foundation of
this is good health, and every-
body can h' ve good health by
starting out in time for it. It
is to be had by tho moderate
eating of simple and wholesome
food, wlrch soon becomes a
luxury to /he palate ; a clean
skin, out door exercise every
day without regard to the
weather, except in the way ol
warm a; d dry clothing ; keep-
ing th° mind cheerful; keeping
the hurt kindly; avoiding
anxiety and longing about busi
n ess a Hairs ; contentment with
one's lot?William C. Gray, in

"Musings by Gatnpfire and
Wayside."

HOLDS UP £ CONGRESSMAN.

'?At the end of the campaign,"
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from
overwork, nervous tension,
loss of sleep and constant speak-
ing I had about utterly col-
lapsed. It seemed that all the
organs in my body were out of
order, but three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters made me all right.
It's the best all-around med-
icine ever sold over a druggist's
counter." Over worked, run-

down men and weak, sickly
women gain splendid health
and vitality from Electric Bit-
ters. Try them. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by C. L. Wilsou.

Try the new remedg for eost-
iveness, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Every box
guaranteed. Price, 25c. For
sale by Hood ti Grantham.

IVcod Too Hard to Burn.

There are certain kinds of
wood that are too hard to burn,
or refuse to ignite for some oth-
er reason, such as iron wood
unci the good brier root, but it
is a curiosity to come across a

piece of common deal?the soft,
light wood of which so many
baxes are made ?that can not

be set fire to.

The piece of wood in question
was common with deal from
Swden, but was remarkable
for its comparative weight. It
had formed part of a boat be-
longing to a whaler and had
been dragged below the surface
of the \yater to. the depth of
more than half a mile by a
harpooned whale. The length
of line and the short distance
from the point of descent after
being struck at which the whale
rose to the surface was a proof
of the depth to which it had
dragged the boat.

Only part of the boat came
up again at the end of the line,
and it was taken on board when
the whale had been killed.
That piece of wood was so hard
that it would not burn in a gas
jet. The weight of water had
compressed it.?London Stan-
dard.

\u2666. -.jy-vORIA.

3ear« the ,y liiS YouHave Always Bouglrt

| GASTROTOMY ON A MOM KEY.

i ?

j The Commercial of Saturday
' told how the celebrated boxing
| monkey that belongs to Dan
' Quinlan swallowed a watch
j aud was taken to the hospital,
j Dr. Wilson tried to avoid an
operation, but on Sunday lie

? saw that the operation known
to surgery as gastrotomy would
have to be performed in order
to save the monkey's life and
recover the watch. A number

lof prominent physicians and
surgeons were present.

Dr. Davidson, of Columbus,
Ohio, was called upon to ad-

-1 minister the ether. When
I placed on the table tjie monkey
! seemed to realize what was
| about to take place. It slu-d
! tears as it shook hands with

' persons it recognized ; it was
iin every respect like a human

. being. Tt willingly took the
tether. Dr. Wilson applied the

i knife. The watch was found
iin the stomach and was re-
moved. It was very bright,

j having been highly polished by
: the gastric juices and was none
| the worse for the strange trip it
jhaduTkeu. The monkey was
sewed up by Dr. Wilson in ap-
proval style and willrecover.

After coining out of the sleep
produced by the ether the

i monkey smiled and shook hands
with and bowed to Drs. Wilson
and Davidson.?Buffalo Com-
mercial.

CASTOR a A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

To County Superintendents.

I enclose a printed list of
hooks adopted for u«:e in the
public schools by the State
Text-Book Commission aud of
prices and exchange prices of
these books. I desire to call
attention to the fact that the
use of these books in the pub-
lic schools will be compulsory,
under the law, after July 1,
1902, and that, if old books now
in use are not exchanged be-
fore that time, -the exchange
prices, according to the con-
tract entered into with the pub-
lishers by tho State-Book Com-
mission. can not be taken ad-
vantake of by patrons of the
public schools. I wish to urge
you, therefore, to send written
official notice to all the teachers
in your county urging them to
no'tify all children and patrons
of their schools, and to give
notice to all the people of your
county through 3*our county pa-
per urging them to ? take" ad-
vantage of these exchange
prices before July 1, 1902- If
the patrons of the public schools
fail to avail themselves of these
low exchange prices before the
beginning of the next school
year, they willfind themselves
under the hard necessity of be-
ing compelled to buy new books
at the full price, and their old
books will be left as useless
property on their hands. This
would mean, of course, a great
loss to the people of the State
and a decided gain to the pub.
Ushers, Any book that has
been used or could have been
used by any child in the pub
tic schools of North Carolina
before July 1, 1902, may be ex-
changed for a new book of like
grad« upon the same subject at

? the price quoted.
I send you under separate

cover 300 copies of this letter.
Send a copy to every teacher
and school committeeman.

Very truly yours,
J. Y. JOYNKU,

Supt. of Public Instruction.

Uovidson College.

Tho program of the Gsth
Commencement of Davidson
College presents an attractive
list of orators Senator Money,
of Mississippi, delivers the an-
nual Oration at 10:30 a. m.,
Tuesday, May 27th. On the
Sunday prececding Dr. R. P.
Kerr, of Richmond, delivers
the Bacci laureate, and Dr.
Egbert W. Smith, of Greens-
boro, N. C.,.preaches th 2 annu-
al sermon before the Young
Men's Christian Association.
Monday evening the two Liter-
ary Societies hold their reunion
with two distinguished South
Carolinians as orators. Hon.
W. F. Stevenson, of Cheraw,
and Pres. B. F. Wilson, of
Spartanburg. On Tuesday Sen-
ator Money's address in the
morning is followed by the
Alumni Meeting and Banquet
at sp. m., and the Oratorical
Contest between the Literary
Societies in the evening.

Wednesday, May 20th, is
Commencement Day. The ora-
tions by representatives of the
graduating class, delivery of-
diplonias, etc., in the forenoon
are followed by a Concert and
Reception to visitors in the
evening.

The Southeastern Passenger
Association has granted special
rates from all points in North
and South Carolina, and from
the principal cilies of Georgia
and Florida.

<gW£^^-
This signature is ou every box of tbe genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tabieu

the remedy that cures a cold ti> otie

WILL NOT HIDE MY LIGH i

UNDER A BUSHEL.

GENTLEMEN : ?I will not hide
rfiy light under a bushel, for I
want the people to know what
your Gooch's Mexican Syrup
lias done" fot- me. For four
years I have been afflicted with
Asthma, and could not get any-
thing to do me any good until I
got your Gooch's Mexican
Syrup. I took three bottles
and it cured me entirely. I give
you this hoping it may be the
means of saving some one from
a horrible and premature death.

Yours under obligations,
. REV. THOS. B. WARWICK,

Scott Town, O.
Consumptives try it; It cures

a simple cough as if by magic,
and is the best remedy for
whooping cough. Price 25
cents.

OA.STOHIA.
Bean the lhe KM Yoi Have Always Bought

No le

ON A WHEEL itl^Z\r^ntl 7J no(iisXfiih disaster. Avery
uittccideut lioppwu i*u

'V

Ulcers or
Rooming' Sores

need not become a fixture upon
body. If they do it is }T our fault, for

MEXICAN -

MUSTANG LINIMENT
will thoroughly, quickly and perma-
nently cure these afflictions. There
is no guess work about it; if this lin-
iment is used a cure will follow.

Yftl! DON'T KNOW 1,0, v q uick,y a burn or soaM can bo cured' i/viii \u25a0 r\lVO?J until you liuvo treated it with MexicanMustang; Liniment. As a healer it stands at the very top.

THE BIGGEST CHAIN EVER
MADE.

The Standard Chain Com-
pany. with headquarters in
Pittsboro has just completed at
its work in Lebanon, Pa., the
longest and most powerful chain
ever produced. A duplicate is
to be made, the two for the,
Easton Shipbuilding Company,
New London Conn. They will
be used on two vessels to ply
between San Francisco and
ports of Japan.

The completed chain is of
330 fathoms, and an expert of
the Brittish Llovds Register
Association, has witnessed tin-
test. When the order was placed
it was generally contested that
the chain would have to be
secured abroad ; that the mak-
ers hero eoukl not supply a
chain of the character required

The chain was subjected to

the strain of a new GOO,OOO
pound testing machine at the
works by the Philadelphia Ma-
chine Tool Company.

The tests were made in the
presence of W. Gordon Minch-
in, of London, surveyor of the
British Lloyds Register. Ex-
perts throughout the country
and in Europe were waiting
for the test. It had been ex-
pected that the big chains would
have to be secured from a
British producer. The big
chain is what is known a cable
chain of 33 16 stud-link. ?Pitts-
boro, Pa., dispatch. 18th.

Don't Start Wrong'
Don't start the summer with

a lingering cough or cold. We
all kuow what a summer cold
is. It's the hardest kind to
cure. Often it -"hangs on"
through the entire season.
Take it in hand light now. A
few doses of One Minute Cough
Cure will set you right. Sure
cure for coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung troubles Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Children like it.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the
best cough medicine I ever
jsed," says J. 11. Bowles,
Groveton, N. H. "I never
found anything else that acted
so safely and quickly." Hood
& Grantham.

Breeding Crows tor Girl's Hats.

Farmer Went worth of near
Susquehanna, Pa , lias estab-
lished a crow hatchery on his
farm near Glen wood, and pro-
poses to sell crow heads, wings
and breasts to the wholesale
millinery trade of New York
and Philadelphia. - Mr. Went-
worth has secured 200 female
and 20 male crows, and placed
them in the hatchery. Through
increase he hopes to have a flock
of 2,000 by next year.?Ex-
change.

WINTER EXCURSION RATES.

Effective October 15, 1901,
excursion rates are placed ou
sale by the Southern Railway
to all principal winter resorts,
of the South and Southwest.
Ask any agent Southern Rail-
way for full information.

The
Southern
R ailway.

Announces the
Opening, of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico,and

California.

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonvilie, Ttfm-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or
leans, Memphis

and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Ask any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address
K. L. VERNON. 0. \V. WESTBUKY
Trawling Pass Agt., District Pass. A;;t.
Clxarlotte. IT. C. ISiclaa3a.en.il, "Va.

S. 11. IIAKDVVICK,
General Passenger Agent.

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,
TraUic Manager. Asst. Pas*. Traffic Mgi

~^Ta-slxJ-xigrtoaa., X
2. C.

REVEALS A GREAT SECRET.

It is often asked how such
startling cures, that puzzle the
best physicians, are effected by
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Here's th e
secret. It cuts out the phlegm
and germ-infected mucus, and
lets the life-giving oxygen en-
rich and vitalize the blood. It
heals the inflamed, cough-worn
throat rind lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon yield
to Dr. King's New Discovery,
the most infallible remedy for
all throat and lung di&eases.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1 00. Trial bottles free at C.
L. Wilson.

"WINTER HOMES IN SUMMFR
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is
beautifully illustrated and fully
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A copy may be
secured by sending a two-cent
stamp to S. H. Hardwick* G.
P. A., Washington, D. C.


